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Abstract:

Livestock is an integral part of Indian economy and play a mul faceted role in providing livelihood support to rural
popula on, especially to resource poor, small, medium and landless labourers. It provides addi onal source of
income to rural popula on. It contributes about 4.2% of the GDP and 25.6% of the agricultural GDP in the country.
But even a er years of independence we are facing a lot of gap between demand, supply and availability of milk,
meat and eggs. Researchers have proven that the prime reason is the lack of awareness about recommended
prac ces. The improvement in livestock implies a shi from tradi onal to new scien ﬁc methods of produc on by
developing superior technologies for mass adop on of livestock owners. Hence a media is required for mass adop on
of livestock owners. Mass media brings signiﬁcant changes to agriculture and livestock’s and helps in increasing
produc vity and enhancing livelihoods .Various mass media consis ng of electronic media, print media, folk media
and visual media are proved to be the most powerful opinion marker in this informa on age. Radio is the fastest,
cheapest and powerful mass medium having reach up to the unreached mainly because of low cost and its ability to
be present and used everywhere cu ng the barrier of literacy and distance . Researchers proved that it is one of the
most eﬀec ve media in promo ng agriculture and development in rural area par cularly for delivery of quick
informa on. Side by side television is an audio visual aid used for mass communica on. It is a fact that people retain

50 percent or more through TV where both hearing and seeing is employed. The use of television as a powerful
communica on medium has no doubt to fascinate the agriculture educators to harness its poten al for reaching far
across the na on. Printed media are those communica on techniques that rely principally on combina on of printed
words and pictures. Mass media plays a triple role in informing, entertaining and educa ng the masses. But
educa on component is overshadowed by the other two. Poli cs, current aﬀairs and entertainment have lion share in
mass media coverage learning inadequate space and me for animal husbandry prac ces and agriculture does not
enjoy the back up of farming industry. Therefore keeping the above facts in mind, the present inves ga on en tled
“Impact of informa on media for livelihood support of livestock farmers in Ranchi District” was undertaken with the
following objec ves: 1. To study the socio personal and socio economic characteris cs of respondents. 2. To study
the exis ng communica on pa ern and extent of usage of diﬀerent communica on media by the respondents and
extension workers. 3. To study the rela onship of knowledge and adop on of informa on media. 4. To study the
discrepancies with the use of selected communica on media on livestock farmers. 5. To study the impact
communica on media on livelihood support of livestock farmers in Ranchi district of Jharkhand The present study
was conducted in four blocks of Ranchi district of Jharkhand with a total of 160 respondents. Majority of the
respondents belonged to middle age group ranging 31 to 50 years. Educa on up to primary and middle school were
prevalent. Most of them had a medium family educa on status, belonged to joint family and were mostly backward
caste. The economy of livestock farmers was that of subsistence type and farming formed the primary source of
livelihood. Primary occupa on was found to be agriculture followed by service and labourer respec vely. Majority of
livestock farmers (37.50%) had a land holding of 1-2 hectares with 55 percent of them having a medium livestock
possession. A major of them had a monthly income of Rs.2000-3000 and almost 55 percent of them were having a
medium herd size. Among mass media majority of the respondents considered radio and TV as the most important
and eﬀec ve source of mass communica on. The newspaper and farm magazines were conﬁned to 80 and 50
percent of the respondents respec vely while more than 90 percent were having access to fairs and folk songs
respec vely. Regarding the mode of procurement of various mass media, the farmers mostly purchased the
electronic and print media. The source of mo va on was self by the majority of farmers, while extension workers
played a major role in mo va ng the farmers for purchase of farm magazines. While radio, newspaper and farm
magazine was listened and read mostly alone, TV was seen mostly with family members (55%). Almost all the mass
media, programmes and ar cles were preserved by simply memorizing by majority of the respondents. Regarding the
use of communica on media by extension workers, group discussion was ranked ﬁrst followed by television, radio,
farm visit, newspaper etc .Charts, poster and slide shows were rarely used by the extension workers. With respect to
the preference of communica on sources among ﬁeld func onaries, most of them agreed to have preferred B.V.O /
V.A.S followed by university scien st. Regarding the knowledge level about improved animal husbandry prac ces,
maximum knowledge was found on breeding prac ces followed by knowledge on managemental prac ces, disease
control and feeding prac ces respec vely. Regarding adop on level, medium level of adop on was found in dairy
husbandry prac ces (61.75%), medium level of adop on in goat rearing prac ces (60.65%), medium level in pig
rearing prac ces (51.85%) and medium level in poultry rearing prac ces (48.75%). The correla on coeﬃcient
between the knowledge and adop on level was found to be signiﬁcantly high indica ng posi ve correla on between
knowledge and adop on of animal husbandry prac ces. The major constraints perceived in eﬀec ve u liza on of
radio programme was diﬃculty in making use of the theore cal informa on given Among the twelve given
constraints regarding television programme, most of the respondents perceived non par cipa on of farmers in
problem solving as the major constraints followed by power problem and lack of prior informa on on topics
discussed as the constraints in eﬀec ve u liza on of television programme. The major constraint perceived in print
media is the lack of result oriented news .This was followed by lack of ﬁeld based news and newspaper not properly
arriving in me. The impact of mass media was seen in economical and socio cultural aspect. Regarding economic
impact majority of the respondents agreed to have increased their income due to mely market informa on given. As
per the savings 65 percent of them have started saving regularly in commercial bank or in any SHG.The signiﬁcant
impact of mass media on investment was seen on increase income in animal health care. The farm informa on by
various informa on media has resulted in improved eﬃciency of labour. The overall economic impact has been seen
in case of savings followed by income, maintenance of credit worthiness, investment and employment opportuni es.

The social impact in respect to family system was seen in majority of the respondents giving importance to family
planning. Regarding educa onal impact major of the respondents started sending their children regularly to
school.The overall social impact was seen in case of health and sanita on with a followed by educa on, leadership ,
food habit and family system . Studies have proved that mass media have poor image and are perceived as less
credible source of informa on by farmers, however, the ﬁndings on the a tude of farmers towards media (including
tradi onal media) have revealed that majority of the farmers have favourable a tude towards media. It is a healthy
sign of bringing desirable change in farmer’s percep on of media for their development. So, there is an urgent need
to sensi ze the farmers and media personnel for improving the image and credibility of media. Therefore, every
possible eﬀort should be made for bringing about desirable change in the behaviour of farmers in order to get
systema c informa on from audience about diﬀerent aspects of farm radio and TV programmes, farm magazines and
newspapers. A systema cally planned and carefully conducted studies are needed because audience response is very
useful for bringing con nuous improvement in the methodology of media interven ons and message contents. So
team comprising extensionists, scien sts, representa ves of farmers and media personnel should be cons tuted and
given the responsibility to obtain, analyse, interpret and report informa on regularly to media organiza on,
agricultural universi es/ins tu ons, farmer’s organiza ons and extension agencies including various developmental
departments opera ng at district level.
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